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Planting of Orchardgrass Found to Curtail Nitrogen Leakage from Cattle Slurry Applied to Surface Soil
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We conducted soil column experiments to elucidate the effect of the plant density of orchardgrass on
 
nitrogen (N)leakage as a form of ammonia emission and on nitrate leaching from surface-applied cattle
 
slurry. The soil column was filled with cumulic andosol (Pachic Melanudand),and the orchardgrass was
 
used at four levels of plant density,viz.,0,3,6,and 12 plants per column. Four days after the grss was cut,
cattle slurry was applied to the soil surface of the columns at 100 Mg ha??(184 g colum??). We measured
 
the ammonia emission,N absorbed by the grass,nitrate leaching,soil mineral N,and easily decomposable
 
N with time after the slurry application.
1.The rate of ammonia emission increased with plant density,the highest rate occurring at an early period
 
after slurry application to the column with high plant density. The emission rate decreased rapidly with
 




2.Planting of the grass accelerated N uptake by the grass as well as immobilization of NH?-N derived
 
from the slurry soon after slurry application,thus reducing the content of water soluble NO?-N in the soil.
As far as the grass was grown,there was hardly leaching of NO?-N derived from the slurry,regardless of
 
plant density.
3.Almost all the slurry-derived NH?-N was converted to NO?-N in the soil,and the NO?-N was leached
 
out of the column where no grass was grown.
4.From these results,two conclusions were drawn:First,that densely planted grass alters the ammonia
 
emission rate with time,although it does not affect the cumulative loss of ammonia from the slurry.Second,
that regardless of the plant density,planting of orchardgrass curtails the leaching of slurry-derived NO?-N,
thus helping to prevent the pollution of ground water.
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